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Astudent demonstrationinsup-
portof fine-artsinstructorMichael
Hollomancame toacloseTuesday
afternoon with the announcement
that Holloman hasbeen offered a
positionon the tenure track atSe-
attle University.
"Theuniver-
sityhasoffered
Michael
Holloman a
tenure-track
position,"Pro-
vost John
Eshelman told
the Spectator
Tuesday after-
noon. "Now
we're just waiting for Michael to
Said Eshelman, "I spoke with
Dean(Joseph)Gower,Ispoke with
Bill Dore, the department chair,
and weallagreed."
Thestudent-ledprotestwasare-
action to students' belief that
Michael Holloman, a painting
teacher of Native-American de-
scent, wasbeingpassed over for a
tenure-trackpositioninfavorofan
unfamiliarJesuitteacherfromColo-
rado.
Eshelman said that this decision
doesnotconstituteareversalofany
earlierdecision."Thedecisionhad SeeProtest onpage 3
ChiefStamper
has aChieftain
moment
BY YOSHIE YOSffIDA
Staffßeporter
SeattlePoliceDepartmentChief
NormStamper whosucceededthe
stewardshipon Feb. 16 from retir-
ing Chief Patrick S. Fitzsimons,
appeared in the Schafer Audito-
riumatSeattleUniversityas aguest
speakerfor the meetingof the East
Precinct Crime Prevention Coali-
tion(EPCPC),agroupofconcerned
citizensformed inresponse to the
escalationof criminal activities in
CentralSeattle.
Stamper, dressed in a gray suit
and witha smileonhis face,shared
hisstrongbeliefinthecommunity-
policing methodof crime preven-
tion withabout 40members of the
EPCPC.
"Weneedtoreclaim what'sours
tomake ourstreetssafe again,"he
said. "We need toreclaim it,piece
by piece, door to door, block by
block,neighborhoodby neighbor-
hood."
Stamper described community
policing as citizens' enthusiastic
See Crime onpage3
Kenneth Stikkers has been chairperson of the
Seattle University philosophy department for the
past three years. Duringhis tenure he has made
some dramatic additions to the curriculum. By
introducingclassessuchas African-AmericanPhi-
losophy and American Women Philosophers,
Stikkers has made apoint of offeringclasses that
reach beyond Western "classical" courses. Thus,
Stikkers actively demonstrates his belief thatphi-
losophy is "apowerful toolofcultural self-aware-
nessandself-criticism."
Although Stikkers has added non-traditional
courses to thediscipline,enrollment hasbeen lim-
itedprimarily tomembers of thoseparticularethnic
and gender groups being studied. Enrollment in
these classes in terms of overall numbers is also
lower thanthoseofotherphilosophy courses.Afri-
can-AmericanPhilosophywas taught twoyearsago
by Stikkers himselfand byJudith Green thispast
fallquarter. Thenumber of students ineachclass
wasapproximately 16people.Stikkers calls these
numbers "disappointing."
While at DePaul University, Stikkers was ar-
rested for participating inasit-in encouraging the
university toadd African-Americanstudies courses
by SteveDougherty
Staffßeporter
Professor says too many
adjuncts teach core courses
Adjuncts at the helm
to thecurriculum.
Whenaskedabout thephilosophydepartment at
SU as compared to other philosophy programs
around the country,Stikkersdescribedhisdepart-
ment as more "pluralistic." He explained, "We
express multiple philosophical traditions." The
reason he gives for openingup amorepluralistic
tradition for SUstudents isexpressedinhis state-
ment,"Ilearnedmost aboutmyself whenIstudied
those who were seemingly most different from
myself." In designing courses such as African-
AmericanPhilosophy and American WomenPhi-
losophers,Stikkers said,hehopes that others will
come tosharehisperspectiveonstudyingphiloso-
phies andnot see theseclasses as relevant onlyto
members ofthe specific ethnic and gendergroups
beingstudied.
While courses that reach beyond "classical" have
beenimportant toStikkers (hecreated African-Ameri-
canPhilosophyandAmericanWomenPrrilosopheis in
hisownright),hehasalsogivenhisprofessors latitude
tocreatecourses dedicated tostudyingwhathavebeen
considered"marginal"philosophies.MarylouSena,for
example, createda Tragedy in the Feminine course
which wasofferedduringthe 1992-93 academic year.
For nextyear,Stikkershas askedJudithGreento
design acourse inNative-American thought. As
the philosophy department prepares to expand to
include agraduateprogram,thesenewundergradu-
atecourseshave thepotentialto offera verybroad
foundation for students who wish topursue phi-
losophy within the context of a rapidly changing,
increasingly diverse society.
alook at student protest atSU.
Overthe courseoftwo days the
protesters distributed information
anddisplayedsignssuchas'Teach-
erslikeM.Hollomanareraregifts."
Students signed petitions which
were thenhandedintotheOfficeof
the Provost.
"We've informed the students
CharleneAnderson, left, andPatrick Brennanrally insupportoffineartsprofessorMichaelHolloman.
reached."
Inother words,said Eshelman,
"there were two tenure-track posi-
tions."
Thedecisionbrings to a close a
protest which has, since it began
Monday morning, sparkeddiscus-
sion revolving around the
university's commitment todiver-
sity on campus, and brought the
Seattle-areapressontocampus for
■FORUM: PROTESTORS,
administrators and students
meetinChieftain
page2
beenmadeearlier tooffera tenure-
track position to Father Joseph
Venker,"he said. "Thedecisionof
whetherornottoofferapositionto
Michael Holloman had not been
Teacher offered position after protest
by Gregvernon
Staffßeporter
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ferralof the decision.
Participating in the forum were
Eshelman, Patrick Brennan and
Charlene Anderson,student orga-
nizers of the protest;Paula Dun-
ning, fine arts major; Candy
Ramirez, representing the Native
American Student Council; Dr.
Robert Larson, associate dean of
arts and sciences;andXiGottberg,
dramateacher.
Anderson stated that Holloman
has opted to take the two weeks
allowed tomakeafinal decision.
"Yes,therehavebeentwotenure-
track positions available from the
beginning,"Eshelmanrestated atthe
forum. "The question of why the
protest wasallowed togoon fortwo
days isagoodquestion.Imet with
CharleneandPatrickBrennanMon-
day morning to tell themIthought
the protest waspremature, that not
all decisions had beenmade,but at
that timeIdidnot feel free togointo
details as towheredecisions were at
thatpoint."
"That's a contradiction,"coun-
tered an unidentified questioner.
"Thedeanof thecollegeofartsand
sciences told the fine arts depart-
mentonly one position wasavail-
able.Now there's two."
"Ithink therewas a questionin
the college of arts and sciences
whether both of those positions
wouldbefilledthis year,"Eshelman
answered. "But there have been
two positions."
Candy Ramirez challenged
opportunity."
Ramirez,amemberoftheNative
AmericanStudentCouncil,saidshe
hoped toorganizedarally oncam-
pus inconjunction withthe Coali-
tionof Native American Students
inWesternWashington. Thestatus
ofsucharallygiven thenew infor-
mation isnotconfirmed.
A lunchtime forum was set to
occurin theChieftain Wednesday
afternoon.Scheduledtoparticipate
were Bob Larson of the Search
Committee,whoapprovedMichael
Hollomanfor thetenuretrack;John
Eshelman; Xi Gottberg, a faculty
representative;CandyRamirez;and
Anderson and Brennan. (See ac-
companyingstory.)
Eshelmansaidoftheeffectofthe
protest on the offer to Holloman,
"Itmight havespeededupthe tim-
ingof the decision."
The protest, which commenced
at8:30 amMonday morning with
the distribution of flyers and the
exhibitionofsignsbyprotesters in
front of the AdministrationBuild-
ing,wasentirelystudent-organized.
Most involved are or have been
members of Holloman's fine arts
classes,as isPatrick Brennan.
Students appear to have been
evenly divided,based oninformal
discussion around campus this
week.
SeniorphilosophymajorJoanne
Devaney said that the protest "re-
minds me of a protest at my old
school. It is relevant to relations
among peoplesin today's society
and what'sgoingonin theworldas
a whole,andit's going on in our
ownlittlemicrocosm,SU."
HollomanhasbeenwithSUsince
September as an instructor on a
one-year term appointment, teach-
ingPainting,ExperiencingtheArts,
and Native AmericanIssues/Art.
AccordingtoEshelman, the fac-
ultyhandbookprovidesfor tenure-
track and term appointments. "A
person (on the term appointment)
may be a tenure-track candidate,
butnotnecessarily."Eshelmansaid.
"I'm glad that they offered
MichaelHollomanthepositionand
Isupport any decisionhemakes,"
Brennan said Tuesday night. "I'd
like tosee himstay atSU.Ienjoy
his teachingabilities,Iadmire the
wayheordershis life,Iwouldlike
to see him stay.But that isn't al-
ways the way the ballbounces."
that they do have a say in these
matters," said Patrick Brennan, a
sophomore Englishmajor and co-
organizer of the protest.I'mdefi-
nitely satisfied."
In light of the university's deci-
sion,ithasbeenquestionedwhether
theprotestwasbasedupon rumor.
"According to our beliefs,no,it's
based on a reality," said Clara
delaTorre,a junior sociologyma-
jorand protest organizer,on Mon-
dayafternoon. She said she didn't
know now how official the news
was that came into the fine arts
department, having heard
Eshelman's statementthatno deci-
sionhadbeenmade when thepro-
teststarted."Butthe wholefinearts
departmentdid findout,"shesaid,
"and theydidfind outinameeting
together.Peopledidleave themeet-
ingcryingandupset aboutit,andif
that's true, then however it was
unofficially released should be
curbedagainst in the future."
CharleneAnderson,asophomore
art major and one of the protest
organizers,referred tothebreaking
ofthe news to the fineartsdepart-
ment when she commented early
Tuesdayafternoon,"Ifeveryoneis
wrong (aboutHolloman beingde-
nied theposition),then(theadmin-
istration is) justleaving everyone
hanging.People werereallyupset!
If theymade adecision, why not
just say, 'Thisis what we did,we
standbehind it,and that's it'"
After the decision was an-
nounced,Brennan said,"I wonder
whytheadministration was soirre-
sponsible in this issue. They were
dealing withsome relatively large
choices insomeone's life."
Someprotestorganizersclaimed
that the central issue to theprotest
was vocalized supportfor a well-
likedinstructor.However, the fact
thatHolloman is a Native Ameri-
canandthebeliefthatJesuitJoseph
Venker was taking Holloman's
place entered into the discussion
theissues ofracism and lengths to
which theadministrationwiUgo to
build itsJesuit foundation.
CandyRamirezdescribedthein-
formation thatHollomanhadbeen
denied the position on the tenure
track as "really a shock. We as-
sumedMichael wouldbegiventhis
theSpectator
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skills.
A small receptionat the dean's
office followed Egan's presenta-
tion.Faculty and students hadthe
opportunity to converse with the
writer on a personal level. Egan
entertained the gathering withan-
ecdotes about his career and the
writingprocess.
Following thedinnerhour,Egan
wasintroduced tohislecture audi-
ence atCampionHallby DeanJo-
seph Gower and Professor Hilda
Bryant, whodescribed her former
colleague asafine writer andtree
hugger.
Egan spoke about the twonon-
fictionbookshehas written,"The
GoodRain"and "BreakingBlue."
His interest in the Northwest, its
history,itsnatural treasuresandits
future are reflectedinhis works.
The author described the mys-
tiqueoftheNorthwest
—
whatsets
it apart from the restof thenation—
whathecalls"NorthwestNoire."
Hesaiditisablendofimagesbased
largelyontheideathat theregionis
indeed at the furthest westernedge
of the continent. "There really is
somethingtobeingatthefaredge,"
he said.
Egan saidhe found the sense of
newness people experience when
theycome totheNorthwest'sbeau-
tifulenvironmentgives themafeel-
ing of renewal and freedom. In
writer's terms, he said it is "the
freedom to fail." He said he be-
lieves thatisoneofthekeyreasons
for the high number of creative
talents foundin theregion.
Inclosing, Egan readapassage
from "TheGoodRain,"anarrative
told from thepoint of view of the
land,following the routes traveled
byTheodoreWinthropinthe 1850s.
Egan said Seattle is the only city
peoplemovetosotheycanbecloser
tonature.
securityoutofsimply knowingthat
suchaplacestillexistsevenif they
can't seeiteveryday.
Egan said the timingof anews
storyis critical. Heexplained that
he tries to ride thenews wave and
write a story "when it's pre-zeit-
geist," justas itarrives at "thecol-
lision point that makes the story
burst
"
Hisstoriesaboutthespotted
owl and the timber industry had
justthat kindof timing,he said.
Theaddedpunchcomesfrom the
ripple effect of the Times articles
because theysettheAmericannews
agenda,Egansaid.Afterhisowlvs.
lumbermen's jobsstorieswerepub-
lished,nationalmediaattentionsud-
denly fell on the region's timber
issues.
Egananswered severalstudents'
questions,offeringtipsandrecom-
mending extensive reading as the
best way of improving writing
NY Times writer speaks about Northwest
When he spoke to the writing
students, Egan said he beganhis
professionalcareer withthe Seattle
Post-Intelligencer. Several years
later,after failingmiserably atwrit-
inganovel,he wentto work for the
New YorkTimes,becoming their
Northwest correspondent
Describingsomeoftheelements
that make his territory unique to
writeabout,Egansaidthatincom-
parison toEast Coast cities, "our
cities are not done yet." He said
they are places where people still
believe theycanmake adifference.
He gave the example ofOregon's
universal healthcare plan.
The Northwest's natural re-
sources are another central subject
inEgan's writing. "We have what
the restof the world has lost,"he
said. "Places that are still un-
touched." He said the rest of the
countryseems toderive asenseof
BYCARLAGRAU-EGERTON
Staffßeporter
TimEgan,Northwest nativeson,
author and regionalcorrespondent
for theNew YorkTimes,spenthalf
adayonSeattle University'scam-
pus last Wednesday,April 27.
Egancame toSUasthe thudand
final guest of the Nature andCul-
ture writers' series sponsored by
the CollegeofArtsandSciences.
The series,whichmadeits debut
thisspring,willbeanannualevent
Itwillhighlight Northwest writing
talents,fromprosetopoetrytothe-
ater.
Eganaddressedabout70 writing
students and faculty members at
Wyckoff Auditorium on Wednes-
day afternoon. He gave a lecture
that evening in the CampionHall
Ballroom which was open to all
students, faculty and friends.
from page1
Protest
Eshelman:"MichaelHollomanwas
toldby Joe Gower that he did not
get thejob.Hewas toldthat specifi-
cally.Now,yesterday,hewas told
he got the job.Explain that"
Eshelman stated that when he
left townlast week,no final deci-
sion had been made. "Apparently
DeanGower understooddecisions
hadbeen made. AsItold the stu-
dents yesterday,ifIdidn't know
final decisionshadbeenmadethen
finaldecisionshadnotbeenmade."
"Very simply, there appears to
have been miscommunication be-
tween Dean Gower and me,"
Eshelman said.
According to Anderson,
Eshelman definitively stated that
onlyonetenure-trackposition was
available. Eshelmandidnotagree.
"Itis truethat we weresearching
foronlyone(position) atthistime,"
saidDr.RobertLarson,memberof
the searchcommittee chargedwith
recommending the candidate for
theposition. "The dean felt that it
wasn't sufficiently clear in what
directionthe finearts wantedtogo.
"The committee knew that we
were searching for one position.
But theythought they wouldmake
astrategicappealtothe deantoask
forbothpositions tobefilled atthis
time.Andthe dean said, 'No.One
at this time.'
"Therefore theclaim of thepro-
vostthat therewere twopositionsis
still true.But we were looking to
filloneof themat this time."
Forum onhiring adds to confusion
Studentprotestorsandadministratorsmeetataforumtodiscuss the changesinthefineartsdepartmentfaculty.
by Gregvernon
Stqffßeporter
A lunchlinte forum held in the
Chieftain Wednesdayafternoon ad-
dressed issues raised over the two
daysofastudentprotest,butoffered
littleinthe wayofconcreteanswers.
Thestudent-ledprotest wasare-
action to students' belief that
Michael Holloman, a painting
teacher of Native-American de-
scent, wasbeingpassed over for a
tenure-trackpositioninfavorofan
unfamiliarJesuitteacherfromColo-
rado.
According toDr.JohnEshelman,
provost,representing the adminis-
tration at the noontime forum, the
issue which spawned two days of
student protest andpetition-signing
boilsdownto"amisunderstanding."
Dr. Joseph Gower, dean of the
College ofArtsand Sciences, was
fingeredby Eshelmanand student
protestersas the man responsible
for muchof theconfusion and up-
set which followed Gower's re-
ported announcement to the fine
arts faculty thatMichaelHolloman
wouldnotbeofferedatenure-track
positionwith SeattleUniversity.
Gower wasonvacationinFrance
andcouldnotbe reached for com-
ment Theextentto whichhepar-
ticipated in the decision to offer
Michael Holloman a second ten-
ure-track position is said by
Eshelman to include a long-dis-
tancephonecallforinput andcon-
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relationship withmany ofhis cre-
ative writingstudents at the time.
While teachingatSU,MacLean
published two books. In 1982 he
published his first book, a "chap
book" called "The Long Way
Home." His second book, "Blue
HeronSky,"acollectionofpoems,
waspublishedin1990."BlueHeron
Sky" was available to students as
an optional text for his Writing
Poetryclassduringthe 1993 winter
quarter.
Perhaps the most enduring stu-
dents in MacLean's memory are
those whohadanaturalpassion for
literature and a reverence for art
Unlikethosewhostudyliterature for
apractical application,hesaid,these
enthusiastic students haveasimilar
understandingofliteratureasunder-
stoodbyMacLean's generation.That
is, theystudy literature for itsown
intrinsic merit, itsownscholarship.
Englishmajors werenottheonly
SeeMacLean,page 5
X VIMWJIVCM
Duringthe time ofhis service at
Seattle University, MacLean has
observed many changes with the
institution.AccordingtoMacLean,
the SU of the past was solid and
square.Thesedays,hesaid,notices
that the university is a creatively
sensitiveinstitution allowingfor a
much broader frame of personal
creativity."Iwishithasbeenasitis
nowwhenIstarted,"MacLeansaid
The growth of creativity mani-
festeditselfthroughmanymoments
in MacLean's career. In the late
'60s andearly70s,be sharedmo-
ments teachingstudent writersina
writer's club that met Tuesday
nights at Xavier Residence Hall.
Sincemen,manyofhispupilsfrom
theclub havebecome professional
writers.
The 1960s was also a time of
personal creativity. MacLean no-
ticed that English majors of the
'60sdisplayedagreataffinity with
literature. He establisheda close
Well-lovedEnglishprofessorand
poet Dr. Kenneth MacLean will
retire from the Seattle University
English department at the conclu-
sionof the 1994 spring quarter.
The English department hasre-
cently hired professor Sharon
Cumberland from CityUniversity
ofNew York to replaceMacLean.
Cumberlandwillbecompletingher
doctorate this summer. She has
published severalpoems and will
be teaching Creative Writing and
AmericanLiterature atSU.
Althoughhe taughtfor 33 years
as anEnglish professor at Seattle
University, MacLean said he in-
stinctivelyregardshimselfmorethe
poet than the professor. He said,
"Thepoet isnotapublicperson,he
ismoreprivate as opposed to the
teacher..apoetisnotoftenanatu-
ral teacher."
AnativeofSeattle'sCapitolHill
community, MacLean recalls a
childhood filled with poetry and
poetic influence. MacLean specu-
lates thatit was his father's verse
makingthat initially attractedhim
topoetry.His father,anengineer,
had some poetrypublished.How-
ever,MacLeansaidpoetTheodore
Roethkehasbeenbisstrongestper-
sonalinfluence.
MacLeanattended theImmacu-
BY RAYMUNDR.LEGASPI
Staffßeporter
MacLean to retire at year's end
Englishprofessorfinishes long career atSU
maculateConception wasindisbe-
liefwith the originality ofapoem
be wrote.Sheassumedbe stolehis
work from a professional poem.
This incident upset MacLean and
insome sensedrovehimto writing
poetry.
BeforebecominganEnglishpro-
fessor,MacLeanstartedoutmajor-
ing in journalism but it did not
satisfy bis soul. MacLean always
expressed an interest in English.
Heenjoyedhis literaturecoursesat
theUniversity of Washington and
changedtoan Englishmajor.
In 1952, MacLeanreceived his
bachelor's degreeinEnglish from
the University of Washington.
MacLeanworkedas a journalist for
three yearsafterward. Hereturned
totheUniversityofWashingtonfor
graduate school and received bis
master's degreeinEnglishin1957.
MacLean first taught Englishat
whatwasthenCentral Washington
College in Ellensburg. After this
teaching position, he went to
RutgersinNewBrunswick,NJ, to
obtainhisdoctorate.Henevercom-
pletedhis doctoratebecause of re-
sponsibilities to bis wife and two
children,andreturned to Seattle.
Upon returning to Seattle,
MacLean found a position as an
instructor of English at SU and
startedinSeptember1961.In1984,
he finally finishedhis doctorate in
English at Indiana University of
Dr.KennethMacLean
late Conception grammar school
justafew blocks eastofSU.Itwas
in Immaculate Conception were
MacLeanmade his firstpublicpo-
eticrenditionbyrecitingapoemby
James Whitcomb Riley,apopular
Americanpoetof thelate19thcen-
tury, for asocial gathering at the
Immaculate Conception reception
hall.
Thispoetryrenditionwasnot the
onlyexperienceMacLeanhadwith
poetry, however. As a child, he
demonstratedexcellentskillincom-
posingpoetic verses.
In one childhood experience
MacLean laughs at, anun at Im-
Pathways invites you to
Speak Out '94
ReflectionsonEducation andExperience
May 9-13
12-1and3:30-4:30
Casey Atrium
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Aninformal reception will follow thestudent reflections each day. Please joinus this week to listen toand celebrate with
these graduatingstudents!We hope you will be able to
University SpringPicnic
May 5 from 11:30-1:00 p*nu
in the Quad.
We willbe celebrating Cinco deMayo with
authentic Mexicanfoodandmusic by Sonando,
aLatin jazzband. Allfaculty,staff,
administration,andstudentare invited toattend
thisfreepicnic.
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day-to-day life to be improved to
regard tocrime andheis commit-
ted to leading that effort," Sletten
said."Butheisnotgoingtoachieve
italone; weare going toachieve it
withhis leadership."
Interested people may call the
members of the EPCPC at 728-
0903 or call Crime Prevention at
684-7555.
beings,"he said, adding that this
has been his strong belief for 26
yearsofhis career.
During themeeting there wasa
lotoflaughter.Thenewchiefseems
tohave asense of humor.
Telling about how he and his
wifeliveonBeaconHilltoSeattle,
he made the audience laugh, say-
tog, "Istill get people who say,
'Please move into my neighbor-
hood. We have very highcrime.'
I'veneverseenanythinglikethatin
Crime
frompage1
commitment to the direct action,
throughtheorganizationandmobi-
lization of the community, to re-
duce crime and violence to accor-
dance withpolice.
Stamper said policing cannotbe
successful for a community with-
outarespectfulpartnershipbetween
police and citizens. "We are the
people'spolice;wearehere toserve
the community and to do the best
possible jobwe can,"he said. 'To
achieve safety and sanity to the
city, we do so to concert wim our
citizens as partners."
The citizens' courageous mobi-
lizationhas agreatpower toinflu-
enceorchange thenuisancecondi-
tions that they are experiencing,
Stamper told theaudience.He also
said atasteofthe resultofcourage
isusually allit takes togrowitand
to make it become more real and
tangible, he explained, using an
example.
Itis insane for one person tosit
across the streetfrom a drughouse
with acupboard andapair of bin-
oculars,jottingdown licensenum-
bers and videotaping the cars that
driveby,Stampersaid,whereas20
or 30or 40people outside adrug
housecangenerateagreatthreatby
doingthe samethingsandthusdriv-
ing that drughouse outside of the
neighborhood.
"How doyou feel as a resultof
strategy that jointly you brought
togetherand jointly youproduced
something?" Stamper asked the
audience. "Youfeelbetter,youfeel
safer,andyou feelmore confident
realestate flyers."
One audience member, Jack
Hughes,70,said Stamperisanun-
usually diplomatic and democratic
leader. "Whatheis tellingusabout
isequality,respectfulhumanrela-
tionships," Hughes said. "I'm en-
couraged;Isee this as astep,with
greatpotentialforpositivechange."
Mike Sletten,managerofSafety
and Security Services at SU and
alsoamemberofthe EPCPC,said,
"Iechoedhow itissoimportant for
towardyourpoliceandtowardyour
wholeneighborhood."
Stamperencouragedthe audience
to finda way tointervenedirectly,
even though it maymean some-
timestearingtheirown discomfort
and fear toward risks. "There are
physical risks associated with di-
rectaction, butIhappen to think
those risks are worthit,"Stamper
said."Thoserisks representinvest-
mentto anew community."
During the meeting, the audi-
ence aquestions. "Ididn't know,
but maybe you can help me,"
Stamperrespondedtothe audience
wheneverhe wasinformed ofthings
he was not familiar with,such as
alcoholics wonderingaboutdetoxi-
fication center the neighborhood,
the danger of being attacked by
strolling dogs to the parks and the
problemassociated with the dete-
riorating condition of Metro bus
No.4.
"Let us know if something is
going wrongandletusknowifyou
have an idea for improvement,"
Stamper said. "It's avery serious
issue for Americans nottobe able
tomove aboutourneighborhoodto
our community."
Inresponse to anaudience who
brought up the issue of police's
abusingwithpowerandauthority,
Stamper said he would strive to
transform die highly bureaucratic
policeorganization,whichtends to
produce suchpolice attitude, to a
moregeneralizedorganizationthat
can establish a respectful police-
community interaction.
"I believe to the legitimacy of
authority and thelegitimacy of the
rules,butIalsobelievetoquestion-
inghow they affect us as human
Preventingcrimeinyour eighborhood
■L Q»l!nvolv©d.VoliH^ertobelptocommiiiHty
«nd neighborhood ami-crime efforts. Think
about joiningyourneighborhood community
council Mosthavepublic safetycommittee*
you canparticipate in. Encouragegroups you
be!oi^to--^roW}onal,cJvic.teHgJoas)social
2. Got to know your neighbors or thosein
vow building andagree to look out fox eacb
other. Get organizedby calling the Seattle
3. Don't support Illegal activities, like
buyingstolenpropertyor usingIllegal
drugs. It's the wrongmessage to send to
childreoandittovorvesyooIncriminalactivity.
4. Find waysto settle arguments without
violence. If you resort to violence to settle
disputes,acbildmay well follow yourexample.
Be agoodrolemode!.
5. Reportcrimesandsuspiciousactivities
to police: agree to testify when necessary.
Standup for whatyonbelieve inif youwanta
safecommunity.
6. Don't carrya weapon. Youlose, wbrther
youuse itorft'$used onyou.
riakofbeingaortrrte victim.Stayinwdl-
ttg&tsxf, busy area* fcavsfc with a Mend if
Beawareofyouxsumundings. AvoJdlcnown
troubleareas.
8. Urn common oourtMy. It hehw ease
tensions tbtf«to lead to violence. Ifsomeone
cutt you off to traffic, let it go. It's more
important that you get towork safety. Don't
sweat the srnatl stuff.
«>. Try not to seitfc* disputes while using
alcoholor <trug». It impairs your thinking
Skillsandyoomaynotactrationally.
10. Choose healthy relationships with
partner* who are not a&uatve. Seek
partnerships withpeoplewho havehigfc< self-
Ftvni tht National CrtmPrevention Council.
W<tehinst#nl><C:fprovidt4b? theSeattle Polke
andSecurityServicesofSeattle University.
SENIORS
Don't forget to I M.&J 14, 1994 I^^Stor
nominate your Seattle University May 20.
Outstanding Faculty & The § en|or
Staff. Applications ISeniOr LwSS Class
available at the Dinner DailCe Committee
Campus Assistance willbe
Center. 7p.m. - 1a.m. sponsoringa
FourSeasons OlympicHotel Senior Bar
Allstudents,Faculty & B Que at
Staffare encouraged to Tickets available at the AlkiBeach.
nominate graduating Chieftain11a.m. -1p.m.
*"rmore
seniorsfor the information
  c . A , callFrancesoutstandingSenior Award. .
A
_
rt^  „. .. ...     . Cost: $10.00perperson at 296-6038Applications Available at $J5 0(fpjcouple
theCAC. DueMay 20th.
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MacLean
students memorable to MacLean.
He also has special memories of
manynon-Englishmajors. Oneof
MacLean's students whowasfrom
Hawaii sent him a Walt Whitman
book withanotethankinghimfor
"givingsomuchofyourself."
MacLeansaidcontributingtothe
education ofaspiringpoetsandSU
students hasbeen a wonderfulex-
perienceforhim.Whatbewillmiss
most from SUare his friends and
colleagues, be said,and most im-
portantly, he will miss the eyes
of astudent brightening up with a
question oridea.
MacLean's retirement from SU
marks thedeparture ofanother cre-
ativemind from theEnglishdepart-
ment. Before he leaves, MacLean
offeredmisadvice tostudents who
believe matacollegedegreeequates
withmoney:"Theuniversityisnota
place tolearnhow toearnmoney.A
universityisaplace tolearnhow to
earnpersonal satisfaction,personal
spiritual wealth."
frompage J
Seattle University's student newspaper, the Spectator,
is currentlyseekingapplications from students interested in
editorial,production, and business positions for the 1994-1995 Spectator staff.
Positions availableInclude:
" ManagingEditor " Arts & Entertainment Editor " Business Manager" Opinion Editor " Sports Editor " Advertising Manager" Features Editor " Copy Editor"Photo Editor
Preferred qualifications: Applicants shouldsubmit:
" Good academic standing " A letter of application explaining their interest" Some computerexperience "Acompleted resume, including three references" Professional phoneskills " A smallportfolio of previous journalistic writingand" Bookkeeping(Business Manager) editing work
Send application packetsto:
Nancy Gerou,Seattle University,Broadway & Madison,Seattle, WA 98122
Deadline for these positions isMAY 9.1994
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Perhaps
it'sbest ifyou
don't take
allyour
educational
materials home
for summer
break.
i 1
They're breakable. J
jThey'rebulky.They're poten-J
jtially incriminating.Right?
So let us hang on to j
[your stuff this summer and j
[we'll give you 4months ofi
[storage for the price of 3. ■
iThank you.Class dismissed.
UUSHLRGARD
|^^BSTORAGE CENItub
I I
CapitolHill
181512th Avenue
322-5835
Scale theSummit
SummerSchool1994
Seattle University
Make this Summer an "Unique coursesandspecial
" Smaller classes andarelaxed
arWntiin* in Iparnina' programsaddvariety toyour atmosphereenhance your learningaaveniure i learning. educationaloptions.Special summer experience.There are fewer students
programs include: post-baccalaureate on campus during the summer, sothe
Summer is more than afourth quarter coursesfor educators,SUMORE (a average class size is smaller,allowing
at Seattle University. It'sa time to take summer.on|y master's level ministry moreinteraction with other students
abreak from the routines of life, to program), the Institute for Theological and instructors. Longdays and warm
explorenew territory and scale new studies1Sacred Universe program, weather help setan informal tone
heights. Here are just afew reasons to courses with outdoor or insideand outside the classroom,
enroll in Summer School this year: off-campus experiences,and more.
Interested? Pick upa Summer School"Flexible course formats letyou # Contjnujngstudentscanacceler- bulletin and updateinUSB 101 or look
schedule coursesaroundsummer flte progress toward graduation. for them in the bright red newsracks
activities.Coursesare offered in 4- Mgny undergraduateand graduate aroundcampus,or call 296-5410or
week, 7-week,and8-week formats. courses requiredfor degreeprograms write:
Youcan attendcoursesduring the day gre offered during the summer. Can't
or in the evening.Some courses are fjtacourse into your schedule during Summer School
offered in an intensive format during Jhe restof tneyear? Take jt this Seattle University
the Intersession,a4-week term that summer.Summer courseshelpspeed Broadway and Madison
runs mid-August to mid-September. yQur progress toward graduation. Seattle, WA 98122-4460
Summer School registration begins May 18.
whilethemoralityof theactionwas
lessso.IdBosniathemoralimpera-
tiveisclearbutthenationalinterest
isdifficult todefine.
Morality and justiceare asrela-
tivetonationalinterest as timeisto
space. Andpotentially,equally as
destructive. Eventually the world
willdiscredit thesecoalitions as a
front for thesecurityofaninterna-
tional industrialized raisond'etre.
Asaresult,theU.N.,ourbesthope
for international stability, will be
illegitimized asa governinginsti-
tution. Shouldthis happen,the in-
dustrializedworldhadbetter hope
for continued American military
superiority.
Theysay itisdarkest before the
dawn. Certainly the world'sheads
of state are not
contemplating
the finer point
necessary for
the creation of
one world gov-
ernment. The
world needs a
disasterthelikes
of which will
direct the best
and the bright-
estofmanyna-
tions torational-
of acentral government.
Before this happens, however,
the lurking chaos which threatens
toundermine the birthof the new
worldorder mustcome to the fore
and cause an embarrassing defeat
forAmerican foreignpolicy.Itmust
fail toachieve bothmoral andna-
tional interest goals. Itmust be a
defeat that categorically shows the
failure of allowing international
security to rest on the prowessof
one orafew nations.
It is notmy desire to witness a
crisis in internationalsecurity.But
such a crisis appears necessary if
the powerfulnations of the world
are going to seriously consider al-
ternatesecurity arrangements,par-
ticularly asecurity arrangementas
difficult toestablish as one world
government.Sadly,thesufferingin
Bosniais notenough.
See youin a fortnight.
MannyRomeroisaseniorpolitical
sciencemajor.Hiscolumnappears
bi-weeklyin the Spectator.
plex and multi-dimensional. But
should wedisregardanidea simply
because the sizeof the taskisdaunt-
ing?
Perhaps thequestionofoneworld
government is best answered not
by examining the difficulties in-
trinsic toitscreationbutbyanalyz-
ingtheproblemsevidentinaworld
without a unifying governmental
force. In lieu of an overarching
coercive,impartial,democraticand
just force the worldhas settled for
adhoc coalitions ofindustrialized
democratic nations. These coali-
tions are granted their coercive
powerbyacombination of Ameri-
can firepower and the United
Nations' legitimacy.
Thisarrangementcannotlast.The
industrialized democracies have
their own agendas and as aresult
are prohibited from securing im-
partial justiceineven afraction of
the manysituations that arise in a
chaotic world.IntheGulf War the
collective national interests of the
industrialized powers were clear
Therehavebeenmanyeditorials
andposition papers writtenabout
thenew worldorder.Theyallagree
that theColdWarisover,theworld
isinatransitoryphase,theindustri-
alizednations'economiesaregrow-
ingmore interdependent,and po-
litical and military strife is splin-
teringalongregional andnational-
istic fault lines.
There is, however,little agree-,
mentontheinternational roleofthe
UnitedStates.Opinionsrangefrom
predictions ofeconomic andmili-
tarycollapsetoimagesoftheUnited
States as apotentleader of the in-
dustrialized democracies.
To be sure, there are signs of
collapse,butthereare also signsof
increasing U.S.powerandauthor-
ity. Ironically,
American for-
eignpolicy has
bornewitnessto
both claims.
Americanpo-
litical sensibili-
ties have been
spumedinHaiti.
Our altruism
wasbrutally re-
warded in So-
Bosnia willlong
be remembered
for the tragic consequences of
Americanmilitary impotence.
Conversely,theUnitedStateshas
been successful in solidifying the
regional trading bloc embodied in
NAFTA. Wehavewonsome trade
concessions in the East We have
brokered the soon-to-be-solidified
mid-east peace agreements. The
U.S.playedaperipheralbutimpor-
tanteconomicandmoralroleinthe
death ofSouthAfrican apartheid.
As significant as U.S.successes
are, thereisanunderlyingandim-
portantfearthatiscreepingintothe
Americanspirit:Our foreignpolicy
failures are beginning tohighlight
the failureofanynationtosuccess-
fully exert its will on another na-
tion.Thisisasignificant featureof
thenew worldorder.Nonation,nor
anysinglegroupingofnations,has
the consistent will or wisdom to
poncethe world.Yetnonationcan
long afford for the world to go
unpoliced.
Thisparadox will be the corne-
rstone of the most significantunder-
The Spectator EditorialBoard consists of Jennifer Ching, RafaelCalonzoJr.and
ChrisJones.Signedcommentariesandcartoonsreflectthe opinionsof theauthors
andnot necessarily thoseoftheSpectator,or thatofSeattleUniversityorits student
body.
The Spectatorwelcomeslettersto the editor.Lettersshouldbeno longer than300
words in lengthandmustincludesignatures,addressesand telephonenumbersfor
verificationduring daytime hours. All letters are subject to editing, andbecome
property of the Spectator. Send letters via campus mail or postal service to:
The Spectator, SeattleUniversity,BroadwayandMadison,Seattle, WA 98122, or
sende-mailtoSpectator@seattleu.adu.
New AD shouldbe Sauvage
ATHLETICDIRECTOR SEARCH
andeffort tothesportsprogram, we
can'tunderstand thereluctance of
the search committee or the
university
'
sadministration toselect
someone whohas beencommitted
to Seattle University as both a
student andemployee.
Wouldn't the selection of
someone who graduated from the
excellenteducationprogramsatthe
university, someone who
Itwaswithagreatdealofdisgust
and consternation that werecently
learnedthat thepositionofDirector
of University Sports is being
reopened,aftermonths of fruitless,
drawn-out searching. The answer
to filling that position is already
under the university's own roof.
The answer is Sports Information
DirectorJoe Sauvage.
As volunteers whogiveour time
programs, as wellas management
of theConnollyCenter.
Eventually, a well-qualified
applicant willbe selected.Butitis
our hope that the university will
take a larger,braver step into the
future— especially while the
windowofopportunityisstillopea
Seattle University and Joe
Sauvagebothdeservebetter.Seattle
University deservesJoe Sauvage.
DaveKaplan
GlennA.Foster
Dean Foster
TheSeattle University
Basketball Stat Crew
exemplifies the virtuesofhonesty,
hard work,dedication andloyalty,
bring something back to the
university offar greaterworthand
value thansomeone from outside
the university? We think so.
Lack ofexperiencemaybea fine
excuse todeny grantingmany jobs
to applicants, but can't creativity,
energy,enthusiasm,initiative,sound
judgmentandpersistence outweigh
"lack of experience"? What about
knowledgeofuniversityexpectations
andsettinggoals thatareachievable
within those expectations? What
about a thriving, working
communications networkwithinthe
sports department and university
administration that doesn'tneed to
be built from the groundup? And
what about intangibles such as
charisma and thoughtfulness and
caring? Webelieve that allofthese
attributes can overcome "lack of
experience."
What everyone connected with
SeattleUniversityandinthe Seattle
community wants is a competent,
hard-working, creative individual
who can bring enthusiasm to all
aspects of the intramural, leisure
and intercollegiate athletic
the Spectator
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CONSCIENCE
OF
TOPOWER
Manny Romero
takingof the coining decades and
that,Ipredict,willbe the erection of
aunifiedworldgovernment. World
government,yes,Isaidit.Tomany
the ideais sofraughtwithdifficulty
andsounprecedentedthatitisoutof
the question.
Thereis littleneed todebate the
enormity andcomplexity of the cre-
ationandlegidmizationthataworld
government would require. The
propositionofagrandunifying gov-
ernment is almosthopelessly com-
Our foreignpolicy failures
are beginning to highlight the
failure ofany nation to
successfully exert its will on
another nation.
Pedaling backwards
AreSeattle University administrators back-pedaling?Itsure
looks that way.
OnMonday,after students learned that the fine arts tenure-
track position was given to aJesuit and not the search
committee's recommended candidate,professorMichael
Holloman,several students protestedinfrontof theAdministra-
tionBuilding. Theprotestsescalatedand,onTuesdaynight,
students learned thatHolloman was offered a second tenure-
track position — aposition which,untilTuesday, studentsand
even searchcommittee members didnotknow wasbeingfilled.
Thisdiscrepancy wasapparentlya resultof a "misunderstand-
ing"between thecommittee and theadministration,according to
Provost JohnEshelman.
Why did administrators allow theprotests to continue
—
and
make the frontpage of thelocal sections ofThe Seattle Times
and theSeattle Post-Intelligencer,as well as frontpageof the
University of Washington's newspaper,TheDaily
—
if they
realized there was a "misunderstanding" between what the
students heard and what existed (that is,two tenure-track posi-
tions)?
It is onlyright that Jesuits teach at Jesuit institutions. How-
ever,qualified instructors should notbeoverlooked tomake
roomfor aJesuit. It alsois notright topass overpromotions to
instructors who come highly recommendedby their departments.
Also, fine arts students should havebeen includedon thehiring
committee.Students and colleagues are thebest measure SUhas
for determining themerit of each andevery instructor.
Thisaffair raises several importantquestions whichall of
theuniversity community needs tothink about andaddress:
Why weren't there studentsonthe selectioncommittee?
Howmuch does faculty and student input count indecisions?
Does the administration see the faculty senate's longhoursof
hard work to contribute to adecision merelyas a formality?
How oftenare the faculty'sefforts dismissed andnotconsid-
ered?
Is itonlyafter embarrassment to theuniversity thatfaculty
and student input count?
As withmost of you, we'd surelike toknow.
LETTER
"Istudy inmy room and ifmy
roomis tooloud,Istudy in the
BigMooseCafeorareallygood
place like the Casey Atrium,
because there is greatlighting
andit'sa niceatmosphere with
goodchairs."
Sandra Andrews
Freshman /Premajor
the totalpopulationunder thepov-
erty line decreased by 3.8 million
peopleandanunprecedentednum-
ber ofpoorentereddie workforce.
DuringReagan's1980s,allincome
groupsexperiencedincome gains,
whereas during the Carter years
only the top 1percent grew.As a
result, Americans gave more to
charities duringthe 1980s than at
anyother timeinhistory.
"Reaganomicshurtminorities.
"
Nope.Theblackmiddle classblos-
somed,from 2.6millionhouseholds
earning$25,000ormorein1979 to
3.9millionin1989.Between 1982
and1989thenumberofpoorblacks
fellby 400,000.
"Reagan's taxcutscreatedmas-
sive deficits." No way.Reagan's
policiesallowedAmericans tokeep
moreof what theyearned, tospend
as they saw fit The tax code isnot
designed tobepunitive
—
a fact of
whichmany liberalsseem unaware—
but tocollect revenues. Too,the
mmMmmmmMmm^ Democrat-con-
trolledCongress,
not thepresident,
spentallmonies.
Thedeficitsstem
from entitle-
ments andother
congressional
spending. Con-
gress killed ev-
eryReaganbud-
get
— allof whicheliminated defi-
cits
—
refusingtofollow throughon
theirpromisedbudget cuts.
RonaldReagan was about free-
dom.Heprovedfreedomfromgov-
ernmentallowsindividuals topro-
duce,toexcel.Lettingcitizenskeep
whattheyearnandgettinggovern-
ment outof their lives created the
most prosperous U.S. economy
since WorldWarH.
PerhapsReagan'sgreatestlegacy
ishispolicies,whichliftedtheyoke
of tyrannyfrom easternEurope.He
brought the once mighty Soviet
Union, the "Evil Empire" to its
knees, eliminating our nation's
greatestthreat.Thoughrevisionists
try toobscure this watershed feat,
wemustnever forgetit.
"11iketostudy oncampuswhen
Ineed tobehere for some rea-
son,like...class.Itry to finda
generally quiet place to study
thatiscloseto food.Ialsostudy
oncampuswhenIneed theuse
ofthe library.Otherwise,Ipre-
fer tostudy at home."
MikeMains
Senior /Theology
Ashley McCauley is a senior
Englishmajor.Hercolumnappears
bi-weeklyin theSpectator.
rateclaims,inspiredoutrageinthose
who no longer needed to worry
about their own condition. As a
result, many last-half X-ers have
fallenpreytoReagan-erarevision-
ists. AllI've heard from Reagan
critics
— onthis campusandelse-
where
— hasbeen theparrotingof
feel-good, inaccurate slogans to
whichthose whofail toquestionor
research simply nod theirbeads.
Let's examine the real Reagan
record, juxtaposedwith the 'com-
monwisdom'I'veheardespoused
for far toolong:
"The 1980s was a decade of
greed; the richgotricher and the
poor gotpoorer."" Wrong. The
U.S. Bureau of Census reported
that real family income grew by
wellover 15percent from 1982 to
1989.ForthepoorestfifthofAmeri-
cans,real income grew almost 12
percent. Between 1983 and 1989,
January,1981:it wasmorningin
America.Voters,fatiguedby years
ofdarkness anddespair,wereready
to begin a new day. Screeching
liberals, whining academics and
pleading media had all failed in
their attempts toabort the dawn.
Americans were sick of being
international laughingstocks,
tapped outby inflation,andbreak-
ing under 21-percent interest rates
and massive unemployment. The
man taking the country's reins
wouldultimately leadus outofthe
dark malaise and into the lightof
optimism, restoring our national
spirit and pride. The man was
RonaldReagan.
After eightyears he left,having
successfullycompletedhismission.
He hadprovedhis critics wrong,
forcing them to eat their gloomy
prognostications.Unable todispar-
age him while still in office
—
nobodycan be convinced that or-
angeisgreenwhentheyseeorange
since mounted
an outrageous
campaign to re-
vise history.
Thinkofall the
horror stories
circulating,
from the news
schoolteachersand collegeinstruc-
tors withan ax to grind,and then
ask yourself:if thatisall true,why
then was Reagan so enormously
popular whenhesteppeddown?
Thoseofus fromGenerationX's
firsthalf— I'm27 — cast ourfirst
votein1984.Overwhelmingly, we
supportedReagan."Howcouldthis
be?" sobbed themedia.Theywere
astounded and indignant that
America'syouthhadthumbedtheir
noses at their failedUtopian social
movements andperverted values,
relics from the '60s. Liberal baby
boomers whohadgrownup in the
prosperouspost-WorldWarllyears
couldn'tunderstandwhyweturned
on themor their ideas.
RonaldReaganoffered hopeand,
forme firsttimeinourlives,wewere
able to feelgoodaboutbeingAmeri-
cans. From our earliest memories,
"Idon't study anywhere
becauseIam just aslacker."
Jason Oxrleder
Sophomore/Art
CandyRamirez
Senior/LiberalStudies
"Istudy in the library in the
readingroom."
"Ilike tostudy at the libraryor
anywhere that isquiet."
Vincent Santos
Senior / Liberal Studies-
AddictionStudies
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That's not good. You wouldjust make the
situationworse.Ifyoudon'tpracticeaquick
reply, youwillloseyourlifeor worse,your
money!Noone wantstolose their money.
Inanessay,MarkTwainconcluded,"My
philologicalstudies have satisfiedme thata
giftedpersonoughttolearnEnglish(barring
spelling and pronouncing) in thirty hours,
Frenchin thirty days,and Germanin thirty
years."Ifyou wanttospeakGerman,startas
soon as possible so you can speak half-
intelligcntlytothenativesofGermany,Aus-
tria, and parts of Switzerland. Youdon't
want to be a poor conversationalist,espe-
cially in therare cases ofbeingmugged.
The profound pointIam trying to get
across ishmmm... uh... er... ah... we11...I
can't remember.Auf Wiedersehen!
(Mauricewasresponsible for thiscolumn.
Phan was found tiedup,gagged,andlocked
upin the closet ofhisCampionTowerPent-
house.)
PhanTranisasenior majoringinphilosophy.
His column appears bi-weekly in the
Spectator.
Compiledandphotographed
byAnthonyDelPortoCampus Comment
Do you like tostudy on
campus? Where and why?
all we knew had been a country
ripped apart. Our childhoods were
shapedbyimagesofprotests,rioting
and destructioninsteadof thestabil-
ity and comfort of the Boomers'
1950schildhoods.Itshouldn't have
surprised anyone that we rejected
thenotions of those whodestroyed
everything, from public schools to
thenuclearfamily.Reaganvalidated
that which many of ushadalways
instinctively known.
It isnocoincidence that the lib-
eral half of our generation are,
mostly, those born in the 19705,
whose views formed during the
prosperous 1980s. With the back-
dropofaboomingeconomy,many
liberal ideas, defendedby inaccu-
Oh,pardon my German:Man inLederhosen
carefully,itcanattimesbeaverybeautifuland
poeticlanguage.Andonthelederhosen thing,
it would do us American men good if we
learned to yodel a little from time to time.
Americanmendon't singenough.
But why do we have to learn a foreign
languageincollege?First, thereistheintrin-
sicbenefitofopeningyourhorizons toarich
andbeautifulculture.Andsecondly,thereis
the practical benefit of becoming prepared
for aninternational globaleconomy.
However,thereisonethingthat textbooks
and classroom exercises cannot help you
prepare for: theactualexperienceofbeingin
another country.Forexample,whatifamug-
ger in Germany tries to rob you? He says,
"Handehoch! Los,gebenSic mir Ihr Geld
oder IhrLeben!" (Handsup!Give me your
money oryour life!)
If your German is a little rusty, it will
probably beevenrustier whenyou arepan-
icking.Youwouldn't wanttoendupsaying,
"GutenTag.IchheissePhanTran.Wiegehts?
Bitte noch etwasBrot und Butter." (Good
afternoon. My name isPhanTran.How are
you? Some more bread and butter please.)
Note:Iwouldliketo thankProfessorDinter
forhelpingme translatesomeoftheGerman
in this column.Anymistakes andoversights
aremine.Iwouldalso like to thankherfor
putting up withaless-than-great student of
the German language. The reason formy
sub-parperformance is veryeasy toexplain.
My evil twin brother,Maurice, sometimes
ties me up, gags me, locks me inmy dorm
(OOPS,Imeanttocallthedorms "residence
hall" or "CampionTowerPenthouse.")and
then takesmyplaceinclass.Ifsomeonewho
lookslikeme walks intoyour classroomand
doesn'tparticipate,blanksout,ormakes the
mostasininecomments,pleasedon'tmistake
Maurice for me, Phan.Iam thehandsome
andintelligentone.
♥♥*
Guten Tag. Ich bin nicht die
I>xiaudanipMiifiarimgesenschaMapitanswitwe
(nice longword,huh?). ThatwasGerman.It
means: "Goodafternoon.lamnotthewidow
of a captain of theDanube steamship com-
pany."
German is the language from hell. Actu-
ally,myresearchhasshownme thatGerman
X-ers forget Reagan's legacy
isalanguagethat originatedinGermanyand
Germany is acountryinEurope. Thesigna-
ture mark of my columns is research,re-
search,research.
Contrary to most peoples' beliefs, Ger-
manyisnotacountrywhereeveryoneguzzles
downbeerasiftherewereno tomorrow,eats
nothingbutsausage,potatoesandsauerkraut,
speaksagutturallanguagethatisreminiscent
ofachainsaw tearingthroughacenturies-old
evergreen, and where all males wear
lederhosens
- very tight short leather pants
with suspenders that allow males to yodel
passionately with asense ofurgency.
ButGermanyisacountry witharichhistory
and culture.They enjoy their beer for avery
legitimate reason: it's verygood.Ifyou give
the German languageachance andlistentoit
ASHLEY
McQlffl
Spectator Columnist
PHAN
IRAN
Spectator Columnist
RonaldReagan offeredhope and,
for the first time inour lives, we
were able to feel good about
being Americans.
[a.s.s.u.pspimiisiifi
The student members in-
We aim to not just report about campus viteyou to jointhemfor
events but to take the whole darn thing over %>*£«£ £*j£J
inour spare time! days:
1 May5 - freshmenand
Hey residence hall fans! members only
Announcement: applications for RHA
ExecutiveOfficer positions are available at the CAC P.Jormatkmcall
andHousing office.They are dueby May 6,Friday at Mart
_
n&i860
_
8985
4 p.m. in theResidential Education office in or Tadieat 296-5420.
Bellarmine basement.Positions includepresident, vice-
president, secretary,national communications coordi- Spring
nator, activities coordinator andhallrepresentatives. piyUg Workshop
33rd AnnualHawaiianLuau 6
- B p.m. SUB.basement
BPiliMai - -Conung Togethe,As One"
6-11p.m., May 7,CampionBallroom. receive $50 for next year. s
Join in for some Hawaiian food, folks and fun. budget. Attendance is
Live entertainment and a general store! Tickets mandatory for allclubs.
are on sale now .
Anyone interested in A§SU Ell©cSttn(Q)im Imff©
running for anASSU To kickoff the representative campaigns,
representative position tjieie w^ De receptions in the residence hall
may signup at the C.A.C. lobbies forpeople tomeet the candidates onrr ASSUoffice no latter Wednesday, May 11.thanMonday,May 9. Xavier7:10 - 7:30
There willbe amanda- Bellarmine 7:40 - 8:00
tory candidate meeting Campion 8:10 - 8:30
inthe 1891room There willbe icecream served the first few minutes
Bellarmine hall at 7 before the candidates arrive. You willalsohave a
p.m. onMonday,May chance to meet next year's executives and ask them
9. Campaigningbegins some great questions about their goals andplans for
Wednesday, May 11. next year.
Page preparedby the ASSUoffice. Thispage is for registeredclubs andorganizations to
advertise informationabout their events. For information contact the ASSU office@ 296-6050
Underclassless
Whatever happens nextseason,
my guess is that they won't be
around for the 1996 NCAA
tournament.
The list goes on. Each year,
more of the nation's top teams
see their long-range plans
decimated by the defection of
underclassmen. With this trend,
coaches are putunderevenmore
pressure to win,and win now.
Signatophighschoolplayer,and
hehas tobein the startinglineup
immediately. Gottoget themost
out of him while he's still in
college. He might only hang
around forayearor two,andthen
you'releft with justmemories.
Idon't blame players for
jumping, at least from a moral/
ethical standpoint The money is
toogoodrightnow,and with the
threat of the rookie salary
structureonthehorizon,itseems
best togetitwhileyoucan. Chris
Webber signed a $70 million
contractbefore he'deverplayed
agame in the NBA. Ifsomeone
offered me $70millionto leave
collegewithout adegree,I'dhurt
myselftrying toget to thedoor.
Thenagain,noNBA teamisgoing
to offer that land ofdough to a
short fat guy whoshoots threes,
soIhave tosoldieron.
But whileIunderstand the
motivationforleaving,thedesire
to achievefinancial security that
has longbeenunavailable tosome
of them,part of me mourns for
whatall thishas done to college
basketball. The NCAA is
beginning to look like the farm
system for theNBA,somethingI
hopedwouldnever happen.
The separation between the
college and pro games, with
different rules, different
traditions, different attitudes, is
important. TheNCAAandNBA
have their own identities,
something that the NCAA has
lost withfheNFL.Nowlfearthat
basketball isheadingin the same
direction.Thatkindofhomogeny
isdangerous for all concerned.
The two organizations need to
remain separatebut equal.
Forsomeathletes,thelureofa
collegechampionship isstillvery
strong. Theprospect ofplaying
four years with a program is
appealing to them. Presumably
so is the lure ofa degree. But
theseplayersarebecomingfewer
and fewer innumber. And they
seem to turn up at the same
universitiesyearinandyearout
North Carolina. Indiana. Duke.
Theperennialpowers.Theteams
thatalwaysseemtocontend.The
teams thatkeep theirplayers for
four years (with a few notable
exceptions). Is there a
connection?Hard to say.
But Idon't believe in
coincidences.
TheBigDog isontheloose.
Purdue's GlennRobinson,the
unanimous choice for NCAA
men's basketball player of the
year,isleavingschoolandjoining
the parade of underclassmen
headed for theNBA draft.
That listincludes some of the
best players in college: Jason
Kidd,LamontMurray,Donyell
Marshall, Cliff Rozier, Juwan
Howard,YinkaDare,Jalenßose.
Thiscollection oftalent bolsters
arelatively thincropofseniorsin
this year's draft, making it
perhaps the best group since
1984.
But theirearly defection tears
the hearts out of some of the
NCAA's best programs.
Michigan is now down to just
twomembers oftheoriginalFab
Five freshmen thatplayedinthe
1992championshipgame. Those
players, Jimmy King and Ray
Jackson,are not surefire lottery
picksif theycome outearly. So
theyhaveelected tostay(so far)
andcompete throughtheirsenior
year. But the Wolverines are
finished as a major power, at
least until they can pull off
another recruiting coup like the
FabFive.Don'tholdyourbreath.
Robinson's departure from
Purduedestroyswhatwouldhave
been a top five team. The
Boilermakersdidnotstart asingle
senior this seasonandwouldhave
hadtheedgeontherestoftheBig
Ten. No more.
It's a similar story in
Conneticut, where Donyell
Marshall has signed on for the
NBA. UConndidn'tevenhavea
senior in their entire nine-man
rotation last year. They would
have been heavy favorites to
repeat asBigEastchampions.
California GoldenBearhead
coach ToddBozeman has seen
bisprogramcollapse in the span
of two months. A devastating
upsetlossin thefirst roundof the
NCAA tournament,followed by
thedeparture ofJasonKiddand
Lamont Murray to the NBA,
leaveshis teaminshambles.Just
ayearago,Bozemanhaditbetter
thananyyoungcoachinAmerica,
inheritingtwo greatplayers with
lots of eligibility left. Now he
has to prove he can recruit
replacements.
We will soonsee the effectsof
underclass defections on the
nation's best team. Arkansas,
the 1994 national champion,has
alot ofunderclassmen. Its two
best players are sophomores.
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Tournament time for SU tennis
Chieftains try to shake regular-season blues
the regular season with an 11-3
record. Perietti and Ana Knight
went3-2asthe seconddoublesseed.
Jennifer Weller completed the
yearwitha13-5recordas the third
singles seed. Number-four seed
Louise O'Sullivan finished 12-4,
number five AnaKnight was 10-6,
andnumber sixPennyDhawan was
2-6 inlimitedduty.
The men's team, the defending
districtchampions,fellonhardtimes
this seasonafter losingallsixof the
top singlesplayers from the 1993
team. Still theChieftains willhave
a chance to make another strong
showingin the districtplayoffs.
Number-onesingles seedMarcus
Agudo took on the opposition's
toughestplayers,finishingwitha5-
13record. AgudoandPhilNguyen
were 2-9as the first doubles team.
Second seed Scan Blumhoff
steppedintothe Chieftainprogram
andtotaleda3-15record. Blumhoff
was paired with Quan Nguyenon
the second doubles team, which
finished 4-6.
PhilNguyenwas6-13 asthe third
singles seed, while Quan Nguyen
was 5-14 in the fourth spot Fifth
seed Alen Lemajic finished 5-13,
whilesixthseedTomHindmanwas
5-14. Lemajic andHindman were
6-8as the third doubles team.
At districts, individual winners
are sent to thenational tournament,
while the teamchampionsalsoearn
theright togo.
Teamsmayalsobeinvitedto the
tournament without winning their
district.
byJames Collins
SportsEditor
Following a difficult regular
season,the SeattleUniversitymen's
and women's tennis programs are
about to returnto familiar ground:
the districtplayoffs.
TheChieftainshavealonghistory
of postseason success, including
severalindividual and teamnips to
theNAIAnational tournament. This
weekend the opportunity to erase
some of this season's struggles
presents itself at the district
tournamentinEllensburg.
SU faces district rivals Lewis-
ClarkState,PacificLutheran,Puget
Sound, Western Washington,
Whitman and Whitworth at the
tournament.CWU, the tournament
host,reducedits tennisprogram to
club status before the season and
willnotparticipate.
The SU women's team,hithard
byinjuriesallyear,endedtheregular
seasonin a slump,including a6-3
loss to Western Washingtonin the
season's finalmatch.
Still, the latest NAIA polls,
issued two weeks ago, had them
ranked 16th in the nation. SUis
hopingtoretainaspotinthe top20,
aidingtheir chances of receivinga
team invitation to the national
tournament.
Among the Lady Chieftains,
number-twosinglesseedKristyBox
hadthebestrecordthis seasonat16-
1. Boxdid not lose outright to an
NAIA opponent all season, but
suffered an ankle injury against
Western Washington last week,
forcingher todefault Box teamed
with Jennifer Weller for an 8-2
doubles record.
Number-one singles seedMarci
Perietti,whomissedseveralmatches
because ofashoulderinjury,finished
James
Collins
[SportsEclitor^
SPORTS
FreshestGourmetCoffee in
Seattle withFineDining!
Breakfast,Lunch,Dinner
Coffee Roaster,
Cafeand EspressoBar
allin one.
We welcome
SeattleU.Students and
Staff!
EveryMonday is SeattleU.
day! Receivea10%
discount onallfoodand
non-alcholic beverages
withSUID.
Daily $.99Latte
SpecialtyPizza
Freshsandwiches $3.23.
Livemusic every Saturday
evening
Sun.7-8,Mon.-Pri 6-9,Sat 7-9
1000Madison
(across from theSorrentoHotel)
Breakfast " Lunch " Dinner " Espresso
9:OOAM- 10:00PMTuesday-Sunday
We featuregreat tasting food at low,low prices.
♥During the month ofMay, show your S.U. MADISONstudent or staff ID andget 20% off your meal
MOE's is not a greasy spoon. Our
meals are expertly prepared from 5 5
scratch using only fresh ingredients. 2.. T >» ■ g
EAST PIKE
Students
Get the jump onsummer jobs,call
VOLT
ISTART WORKRIGHT AWAYI
Offirp.Administration.Light Industrial & Production
Lynnwood (206) 742-6161
Redmond (206) 881-7477
Renton (206)255-1271
Seattle (206)441-2929
Tacoma (206)922-7411
Accounting
Redmond (206) 881-7477
Issaquah (206)391-1157
Seattle (206)441-2929
Tacoma (206)272-1522
Tec,hpjy-fl|
Mountlake Terrace (206)(H2-Tl4l
Seattle (206)575-8455
Computer & Engineering
Mountlake Terrace (206) 670-3661
M/FN/D We Welcome Diversity EOE
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IMsoftball pennant races beginning to unfold
seatfor theplayoffs. Theo,whostill
bums with a desire to avenge the
three straight National League
Championship Series lossesby his
belovedPittsburghPirates, willnot
restuntilhehassecuredthetide.Or
so they tellme.
himen's weekend leagueaction,
Joe Sauvage's SU Yankees have
had theirown troubles withforfeits
but are stillleading theway. Since
theYankeeshavewoneverysoftball
championship since the beginning
of time,anything less thanawinin
the tide game will surely be a
disappointment. The Yankeeshave
countless weapons,thoughtheyare
drivenby thequickbatandsmooth
glove of Kurt Hanson. He is the
Rickey Henderson of softball,
creatinghavoc onandoff the field.
the pretenders will fall off the
paceandtherealcontenders will
rise to the top. In the end,in the
glorious tradition of on-field
confrontation,the truechampions
willemerge.
NEXT WEEK: Softball
brushbacks. Aretheyontherise?
andkeeptheminthehunt. Thethird
contender amongthenine teamsin
thatleagueis traditionalpowerYaba,
which has also been plagued by
player apathy.
With only two full weeks
remaining, the pennant racing are
really beginning toheat up. Soon
Overin weekendco-recreational
play,Pellet Gunison top witha4-
0 mark. Despite losing player/
manager Jim Gessford to a thumb
injury,PelletGunhasralliedaround
their fallenleader andallowedonly
fourrunsallseason,whichmustbe
some sort of intramural softball
record.PelletGun'ssuccessiskeyed
by Blanc Clark. Clark, when
available, is one of the most
dangerousall-aroundplayers inthe
game.
Pellet Gun's biggest remaining
test comes on the finalSaturdayof
the regular season when they face
Brad Swanson's Bats and Babes.
Swanson, long recognized as the
ultimatesoftballmotivator,isusing
all his personality (andhe has an
excessofit)toholdhisteam together
by James Collins
SportsEditor
The 1994 intramural softball
season is rolling along toward the
Eoffs
,withonlybadweatherand
titsstandingin the way.
impared with last season, the
weatherhasbeenarelativelyminor
factor. While mostof the middle of
the 1993 schedule was a washout
due to rain andmud, this year has
been completely free of rainouts
(althoughlast Saturdaywasaclose
call).
Forfeits, on the other hand,
continue to bea nagging problem.
Accordingtointramuralrules teams
thatforfeit twiceduring theregular
seasonlose theirpre-paidforfeit fee
andarenoteligible for theplayoffs.
This punishment, however, does
nothing to alleviate the frustration
felt by members of the opposing
team when a squad fails to do its
civic duty and shows up short-
handed. Forfeitsarebad; twoforfeits
are tantamounttoacapitaloffense.
When my team is scheduled for
only eightgamesor so,aforfeitby
the opposition denies me the
opportunity to take out my
frustrations by wildly swinging a
bat.Ithink teamsthatforfeit should
be floggedor canedor something.
Just asuggestion.
Inmen's weekdayleagueplay,it
looks likeGeorgeTheo'spowerful
HitandRun teamisinthedriver's
WORK-STUDY POSITION
AVAILABLE
TheCampus Assistance Center
isnow accepting applications for
the94-95 academic year
Ifyou'reenergetic,enthusiastic,andhave been an SU
student forat least two quarters,we wncourage youto
apply.
Applications areavailable at theCAC,SUB first floor
Deadline to apply:May 18,1994
1994-95 STUDENTCOORDINATOR
POSITIONAVAILABLE
EDUCATIONALPROGRAMS COMMITTEE(EPC)" CoordinateSU Community Forums"Plancampus-wideeducationalprograms" Work withEPC tofundcampus educational events"ManageEPCbudget
APPLICATIONSAVAILABLE AT
Centerfor Leadership andService,SUB 206
Campus AssistanceCenter,Lower Chieftain
DEADLINE TO APPLY: Monday,May 16th
Please submit applications toMichelle Games,SUB 206
Learn valuableplanning,programming, andbudgeting
experiencewhileearning $3,000+ stipend
ALL SUSTUDENTS ARE WELCOMETOAPPLY
QUESTIONSPLEASECALL 296-6010
POSmONAVAILABLE
BEASTUDENT-TOCTUDEfffREP!
The Office ofUndergraduate Admissions seeks
energetic students tobe apartofourStudent-To-
Student campus visitationprogram. You would
be arranging campus visitsforprospective
studentsandsharingyour SUexperiences.
Ifyou are interestedinfinding outmore
information or wouldlikeanapplicationplease
contactDerrickKangorSueNixoninthe
Admissions Office at296-5800.
Workstudy studentsare encouraged to apply.
Deadline to apply isMay11 \
future
*
Now is your chance to jjfl I'■
practice on these roads: ... *"**&
LSAT, MCAT,
GRE & GMAT.—
"V TM* week, take a free 2 1/2or 3
tioot0» \ hour test,proctored exactly like
A^J V4^- Jhf real thing.
\ vs** \\ \ It could make the road ahead
\ V a iitue ies* treacher°us-
\ **%*** \ Call 1-800-KAP-TEST
Juiced balls andbad pitching equal homer heaven
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equalleduntilKenGriffey,Jr.didit
last season. Theyshare themajor-
leaguerecordin that category.
Itbecame akind of joke. Wally
Joynerhitover30homers in1987.
He hasn't even come close since
then. MarkMcGwirehit 49inhis
rookie year. Andre Dawsoncame
toChicagoandbit 49. Detroit had
sixplayers withatleast 20homers.
Andthelist goesoa
Butin1994,many ofthosemarks
may bebroken. It seems asif the
powers that be in major league
baseball decided to answer all the
problemsof the gameby allowing
thebaseballs themselvestobefixed,
sensingthatmorehomers andmore
runs would mean more fans and
higher revenues. We will have to
waitfor theseasontoendbefore we
find outif that's true.
Itis possible that the ballshave
beenaltered. Itisalsopossible that
through expansion, the increased
relianceuponreliefpitchersand the
wheeling and dealing of various
teams,pitching talenton the whole
isdown from thepreviousseasons.
There are a lot of good arms out
there,justnotenough togoaround.
Some teams can't even scrape
togetheradecent bullpen.
Take theMariners, for example.
Fouryearsago,theyhadone of the
league's topyoungstaffs,boasting
four quality starters and a deep
bullpen.
ButthenScottBankheadgothurt,
andBrianHolmangothurt andErik
Hanson got hurt and was traded.
AndsoononlyRandyJohnson was
left from the starters.
Inthepen,thingswereevenworse.
Mike Schooler went from a solid
closer to the butt of jokes. Mike
BY JAMES COLLINS
SportsEditor
The juicedballcontroversy.
After a seven-year absence, the
juicedballcontroversyhasreturned
tomajorleague baseball.
In 1987, players, fans and
broadcastersalike were amazedby
asuddenoffensiveexplosion.Home
runs were being clubbed at an
unprecedented rate. There were
literally dozensof records set that
year, including most players in a
single seasonwithat least 30home
runs,homerunsinasinglegameby
bothteams,teamrecordsforhomers
inaseason.
Don Mattingly of the Yankees
bashedsixgrandslamsinoneyear,
arecordthat willprobablyneverbe
broken. He alsohomered in eight
straight games, something wasn't
Jackson and Bill Swift and Dave
Burba were swapped for Kevin
Mitchell, and now they are the
backboneoftheSanFranciscostaff
thathelpedtheGiantswin103games
last year.
SeattlekeptMitchell for ayear,
then swapped him for Norm
Charlton, who lasted five months
before injuringhis elbow. Seattle
tried tosendhim to the minors for
rehab,buthedidn't wanttogo,and
beendedupinPhiladelphiawiththe
Marinersreceivingnothingforhim.
In all the trades, Seattle decimated
its bullpen and ended up with
literally nothing.
This is justone example,and the
Mariners weren't really noted for
theirgreatfrontoffice workinthose
days, but it illustrates part of the
problem.Now thegood teams,like
San Francisco and Atlanta and
Baltimore andthe White Sox seem
to haveall thegoodpitchers, from
toptobottom,whiletheother teams
strugglewith goodstartersor good
bullpensorneither of theabove.
Lastyear,baseballexpandedinto
twonew markets. Thatmeant that
20 or 25 pitchers had to be taken
from theother 26 teams andsentto
Florida and Colorado. Which in
turnmeantthat20or25pitchershad
to be called up by various
organizations to replace them.
Couple this with the increaseduse
of the bullpen and the regular
appearances of fifth starters, and
even morepitchersare required to
fill the roles once assumed by a
smaller number. Thus, the overall
talent pool has been somewhat
watered down, and poor pitching
meansmorehomeruns.
So maybe that's the answer.
Maybeitisn'tthebaseballsafterall.
Maybe all those years ofpitching
woesandarm injuriesand coaches
whodon't teach anythingother than
the fastball andthesplit-fingerhave
finally come to this thunderous
conclusionandteamsarepayingthe
price with400-foot bombs intothe
bleacher sections.
Then again, as Toronto closer
DuaneWardsuggested,maybe there
is some guy at the baseball plant
looking at his product and saying,
"Yeah,yeah,IknowIcanmakethis
tighter."
And maybe that is why Todd
Hundley of the Mets has eight
homers in 57at-bats.
Make good dough.
Work forBruegger's.
Ifyou'vegot a can-do attitude,agreat
rapport withpeopleand the desire to
bepart ofa winning team, youshould
apply at Bruegger's. Bruegger'sBagel
Bakery is now hiring for counter
positions.Full or part time, flexible
hours, room for advancement.
Apply inpersonat ourFirstHill Store,
1301Madison.
Wed, Thurs,Fri,May4-6
9:00 am - 12:00, 1:00 - 4:00pm.
BRVEOGEBS^BAGELBAKERY"
Thcßea TilingRuunJ*
TheHypeBox
Next week, in ournext-to-
lastissue, wewilltakeaclose-
up took at theSeattleUniver-
sitymen'sand women'ssoc~
certeams as theypreparefor
theupcoming season.
Oh,andbeforeIforget,the
intramural playoffs and pic-
nic are just two weeksaway,
the same weekend as
Quadstock. Write that one
downon youcalendar.
ytriSUN^!^- -^££s**,
ANDYOUR WHEELS ARE SOMETHING SPECIAL, TOO.
There'sa lordorMercury Just like You...
and Your Fordor Lincoln-Mercury Dealer Has a GraduationPresent
toHelpMake it Your Own..." $400CashBack ora Special A.P.R.*
Personally speaking, what you drive says a lot about Plus,Ford Credit can offer qualifiedapplicants pre-
who you are.So whynot say you'reoneof the most exciting, approvedcredit up to $18,000 or theMSRP, whichever is
fun-loving, evensensible peoplegoing?In other lower, whichcould meanno down payment onfinance
words, why not say it with a sporty new Ford or Mercury? purchases. You may also defer purchase paymentsfor
120 days in most states(excludingMichigan,NewJersey,
Now's the perfect time to make a personal Pennsylvania,and Washington, DC),
statement— because the 1994Ford & MercuryCollege
Graduate Purchase Program**gives you your choice of So take time out to see your Ford orLincoln-Mercury
$400cash back ora special Annual Percentage dealer today andask about theCollegeGraduate
Rate* when youbuy a newFordor Mercury.Or lease Purchase Program. It's a terrific way to show the world
your vehicle and get $400cash back! just how smart you really are!
♥SpecialAnnualPercentage Rate alternativeandFord Credit programs not available on leases.
**To beeligible, you must graduate with abachelor's orgraduate degree,or beenrolled ingraduateschool,between 1/1/94 and 9/30/94 This program is in
addition to all other national customer incentives,except for otherFord privateoffers, including the Young Buyer Program.You must purchase or lease your
new vehicle between 1/1/94 and 9/30/95. Some customer and vehicle restrictions apply,so seeyour dealer for details
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